
Phone: 877-786-5479 

Fax: 877-786-5479 

E-mail: monamitteecandles@gmail.com 

Website: monamittee.wix.com 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/monamittee 

other services available 

...for every occasion 

 ...for every reason 

monamittee candles 
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scents 

here is a list of our scents. we will discontinue and 

add from time to time. don’t see something on 

this list? just ask. 

seasonal scents 

we consider these scents, you can order them 

thoughout the year 

almond mango & papaya 

apple cinnamon mulberry 

baby powder musk * 

black cherry peach 

black raspberry vanilla plumeria 

blueberry pomegrante 

chamomile tea* red hot cinnamon 

champagne rice flowers and shea 

cherry rosemary 

chinese anise rosewood henna 

cinnamon bun sandlewood 

coconut sensual amber 

coolwater strawberry 

cottage breeze sun ripened raspberry 

cotton candy sweet pea 

cranberry ginger very sexy her 

ginger very sexy him 

grape  warm vanilla sugar 

green apple watermelon 

green tea and cucumber white  diamonds * 

hot apple pie white tea & ginger 

hot fudge  

lavendar  

lemon  

macintosh apple  

balsam* 

bayberry 

christmas eve 

eucalyptus 

gingerbread 

hollyberry 

home for the holidays 

jelly bean 

patchouli 

peppermint 

pine needle 

plumberry 

877-786-5479 

event favors 

corporate/business favors 

event planning 

web designing 

candle parties 

Are you looking for something specific,  

call or email us! 

www.monamittee.wix.com 



candle pies tarts salt and sugar scrubs 

all candles are scented throughout 

available in the following scents: 

apple 

strawberry 

cherry 

peach 

pumpkin 

 

5”- $15 

6”- $20 

tarts can be used in your oil/tart burners 

which you use a tealight to heat the 

wax. see the back to see the list of scents 

available.  we used natural palm wax for 

the best scent throw. 

 

6 cavity container 

$8 

 

wax can be used and easily removed 

from most containers 

Our salt and sugar scrub is the perfect thing 

to use to exfoliate and repair dry skin.  it's 

time to hydrate our hands and feet. we use 

100% pure jojoba, vitamin E, olive oil to 

sooth your dry skin. gently scrub your 

hands. 

salt is most recommended for your feet be-

cause the granules are larger. 

sugar scrubs can be used your hands, feet, 

elbows and knees. 

this is NOT recommended for your face or 

other sensitive areas. 

$6 for a 4 oz. 

$12 for a 15 oz. 


